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BRYN MAWR

,

(AND WAYNE)' ·PA.; WEDNESDA'l, OCTOBER 6.

.,

1826

WARNS lGAlNST.
COUEGE DANGERS

C. A. RECEPTION A
NOTABLE SUClDS

Dr.-Van D....,n Streooeo Stand
anliatio.....-.Looo oi Head
,nd, Co�.cience.

Speech"" and Dancing Give
Wekome to Freohmen and
Graduates.
'. '.
•

•

HOPE ·.IS

IN

HUMIUTY
•

MISS . PARK LAUDS C.. A.

UA college education does itTanrce
things." said Dr. Henry P. Van Duscn,

"'n its best clothes," the colle,e u
sembl�d for the Christian ASJOCliItion
recq>tiol1 to the incoming frtshmen and
graduates promptly at 8 o'clock Satur
�ay e,ening. Oct.r 2, in the gymnas
siunl. Each cOUple upon arriving made
its way down the r«:eiving line. Then
.
.
they danced unlll e\'erYOlle had had a
dr.&nee to meet the sl)Cakers and other
celebrities of the e\'t:ning.

.peaking at !,he first Sanday c\'ening sc:n-
ice of the Christian Auocialion. in
lor on October 3.
•
To one with gifts f)f observation

reflection it would be interesting to draw
apart from college life and obsent
mechanical orpniJrn. which draWl
its mouth a freshman and after

-)'Un turns out a different person.

. B. Pitney, '27, made the first spe«,..
She said that it WIS the custom for the
president of the Christian Association to

think we .ree "mll1lers of our fatc,"

•

�:::��

we are merd)' masters of our choices.
The first of these is college. A w

observina the process, can see the
life kneaded and moulded, and
low its sequence in the mate of lift
ing .fter.

I

welcome the fresbmen and incoming
graduatea, but this year, since the fresh
lIlen had been here four days lon�r than
anyone else. it seemed rather imposlible
to welco';'e them at Ihis point. "They
must feel that they know their �"ay
arQUnd a.fter ten day.. But thc.re is a

Molding of the II'reehman.

One !leO a freshman "naive. nervous,

perp1exeeJ. unconsdouslr alert," moulded
in the direction of the "riaht thing." The
hair, the clothes. the accent, even the
, hand clasp iWlume the proper mould, d..
pendin, on the college chosen, be it Yale

habit. o r the brand of cigarettes chanled
to the "apppropriate" one, but that is not
afl, the process hu pierced below

Le..l.

!

great deal more to "nowing one's way
around Bryn Mawr than merely knowina:

.'

Ma....•• N,.u Hall

the way from Taylor to Dalton. It i,
to the chance of pHin&' to kooYo' .Bryn

•

BRYN MAWR OPENS AN EXHIBIT AT
THE S�UICENTENNIAL EXPOSITION

BRYN MAWR REPRESENTED
A T CHARITY ORGANIZATION

After a year, smoking has become a

the spirit. There is, a constant
ness; a rudtinl out; an
criticism of a"ythin" dress,
idea or character', with no ,,,,Ii,ali.,n
that criticism is only justified in
as we are willing to .acrifice our lire',
blood to remedy the condition. There is
"an aptitude of repartee covering an
abyss of ignorance i" an eagerness fo r

w,...l/taln. Bryn

1-_

or Princeton, or Bryn Mawr.
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Hendrick, 'Z7, !pend, July
at "Junlo,. Month."

For st}'eral years Bryn Mawr haa had

True

to form and tradition I�t
Wednesday night, by the light of 1928's
torches the Freshman dass marched full
force to the Sophomore bonfire.. Despite
the almoBt annual parade night drizzle

privilege of sendinl a junior dast.
lreprese:ntative to New Yorlc for the
month .r July as the gunt of the Chari-

•

•

SOPHOMORES FAIL.

Prominent P'-�e I. Held in
Educationa1lll uilding for
Di.play,

Organization S�iety. This Jast year,
PICTURES
DISPLAYED
Jessie Hendrick, 1911, was selected for
"J unMlr Month" and with Manhattan Is the band struck up with great tn
Not only for alumnae and undergrads
lh\lsiasm the Freshman tune of ''Tramp,
land for a campllS 'and the tenements
uates of Bryn Mawr, but also for all
controversy in search of that truth whkh for a laboratory, she learned. along with tramp. tramp the boYI a� marching" to
....
,ho are inte�tted in the l)rogress of
which the Freshmen responded wi",,:
can only be found by being humbl'e.
juniors from 11 other colleges,. how 10education,
the Br)'n Mawr exhibit at the
'"Tramp, tramp, tramp the blue ii marchMany Change. Wrought.
cial theories jibe with facts.
Sesquicentennial Exposition in Pbiladt'l s
ing
Four years later the emerging student
Miss Care Tousley. who has charge
On.ward with heroic tl't:ad
phia is worthy of inspection, study. and
may be merely � more mature edition 'of
"Junior Month," annountt.!l that ;n
this Fre5hman, with an added touch of addition to this opponunity offered to Sophomores you must bustle loon
admiration,
c:: ynicillm. Or sbe may be a bundle of undergraduates each July, a course in If you .."ant to get our tune
The exhibit is in tl1t Educational
unctrrainl�s. doubtful of eVerything, and "Principle. of Social Worlc" is to be For the class of 30's always there ahead."
Building, among the .exhibits of many
T.e dimax of the evening came at
without a plan for the Juture. But there offered this faU by the Ctarity Organ;·
other educational inUitutions. On the
is a chance that it may be dilfertnt. The at ian Sodety to alumnae who live in pr Pembroke arch when it was discovered
wall in the center i. a po.ter calling at
c:hancteristic personality may be laid off, nc:ar New York, and who cat( volunteer that 1930 had been successful in main
tention to 'the pioneoer work of the
taining the secrecy of their song. 1m's
and the real one, cruder. but tempered
Z1 hours a week to .ocial work.
college in many educational fields: for
only available answer was a cheer. Thit
by e..xperience, allowed to come out. She
Bryn Mawr, as too few remember, �
"Now is the time'" writes Miss Too.
is the firlt time in teveral yurt that the
realizes.that ideals are never easy, but
the
fint woman's college to introduce
"for young alumnae who have the
Freshmen have walked away with the
the)' arc true, and to live one'. life for
self-IO\·ernmcnt. to utablim relident fel
to roll up the sleeves of their
bonon.
them is the only thing worth doing. She
low.hips for foreign students and fo�ign
education and put it to work for
knowt where "the true values of life lie,
Man)' alumnae were back for the fellowships for its own student., to create
To thosc-Who haw convic·
that humanity is to be served. She is
cheering and 5il11inl at Pembroke arch a graduate department of social economy
"1..n,. ,OO....
, ut fait play. who have II zest for
simpl�. reali.tic and humble.
�hJch followed the bonfire dance.
and social reRarch, and to hold on its
I
an urge to put a .houlder to
In spite of the Ilory, the intellectual I'
ampus
a summer school for aduh work
whee] of progress, the C. O. S. ofstimulus, the chanc::r: to know the meanTO
CONDUCT
CONFERENCES
ert
in
industry,
fers not only an opportunity for Krvice
ing of friend.hip. and all the ocher thine.
Achle....ment. Commemorat,d.
for training in social work."
Norman Angell to L.ad at Women'_
we have alway. known that oollcge would
On
either side are boekcate. contain
Detaits may be JCCUred by writing
P ..ce Lugue,
bring us, it turns out many who are disinl
publicat
ions of the alumnae of Bryn
Norman Angell, whOse p�\ious lec
sati.lled and unpr�red to serve a needy Miss Tousley at 105 Ellt TwentY-l4'J:ond
Mawr.
The
side of the booth is covercU
New York City.
ture tours throughout Anlerica have made
world. It too often turns us out "super·
,.ith ,lass C&5CS Illied with lraphic and
Miss Towley adds that .imilar op- him a familiar and welcome guest, is 10
ficial sophislicatet.It
photographic proofs of Bryn Mawr's
a.re to be offered in other cities, conduct the series of confermct. on
an
for
There are three requirements
achieYflnCnts, One deals with the .um
.hich .he wiD be slad to wor'4i affairs arranred by the Women'.
(!ducated penon. Fint, a "vision of the
lIyr IChool (or Women Wor kers in
International LeaJUe for Peace and F�
mfoaa ant alwnnat.
CONtlKtJaD 0'" 'fa TBUD P.A.O.
CONTINUED ON TOE rOUITB ..1.0.
dom, for five Monday afternoons
VareltJ' DIf.... Buccarteel"L
ning Ock)bcr 18. in the Friends' Mttt·
•

! ::::.;
II

SPEAKERS' BUREAU

begin-

Startina ...t 1M: JCaJOn with a decided ing 1I0use at !O South Twelfth street
victory Varsity defeaRd the But'Caneers Philadelphia.

U ...,....uate to

1ak. ow.. 'U.U>
tloft of LIM,., Club.

IIOraine

with a lCOC'e of
A Prolific Autho,..
His c:osmopolitan education and expc:riA meetin, of the Undergraduate 5-0. Despite the damp eondition of the
6eld both teams played fairly fast hoekey. CRc e makes Mr. Anat-U'. opinlont on.such
Auociation .at held on Tuctday,
lober 5, to determine whether the
Conliderinl the lack of preliminary prat- topics al 'The Ri.ing Tide of Dictatortice, Bryn Uawr s ho.-ed good co-opCra- ship: Where Dtmocraey Fails in Ameris odation should take oyer the
lion
and l earn "ork.
ca- OM of t.ht subjeru for discw.ion,
of the Liberal Club in providiq
president,
O
T.
Loines.
particularly valuable. BQiJl in England,
era, C. Chambers,
forward line B.
n Vanit
meetio& th.1 the present daH .ould '28, and E. W'lIIChestcr. '11, showed the he rtttived part of his education in
bat tIpHd aDd accuracy. The back field France, part in the United States, where
not b(! .uffieient to coyer the ONt
A motion
?'IN a bit aDd Wft't' a.kward at he taler became a journali.t. He left to
pro.,idiq .,akcrL

I.;�;:�

lut Satur.,

I

p u t and carried t o increue tbe

,
t o $1.50 a Jemuter and to hI. e:
.pelbtl' bureu, tlte daaInua

""� UK
. 1._
wh�b
--...1.. .... � ....
- u· t. be .�u:u
deIIt of ... U..........
tiOD. The rc...... of the
is to be compoM4 of ODe .......

Ofti'.

I

years, that 1 welcome you.

I

-

MI.. Park Ip.akL

.. ,�-_,..,
4 '"

Introducing Min Park, Miss Pimcy
quoted an old Spanish proverb. "He who
seeks the wealth of the Indies must

have the wealth of the Indies within him."
A1ils Park .poke about C. A" pohftina

OUl ill importance to the collese through
its' many activities. such at eonducting

Sunday evening services, pro\'idin, teach
ing for lhe maKls, and the work of the

Welcoming Committee.
But C. A. h�
another, more intan,ible se.rvtce. "Dur
in, the year each Bryn Mawr student
must find a new way of living. C. A.

helps in this. Chriltianity bas two mean
il18S, it is concerned wilb the spirituII life
of the individual, and al50 with the in
terrelation of lives, or 'the .pirit of work
n
i g together.' It is for the help in thi,

re5ptCt that tbe college is perhaps more ..
arateful to the Christian Auodation than

for any of its outside activities.-

Atiss Pitney announced that the next
speaker was absent.
Mi.. Applebee.
whose speech at C. A. reception ha!l al
most become tradition. has been calLed
to Washington. i{owevt:r, a lubstitute

was aouaht, and found, difficult thouch it
milht be 10 substitute for Mis. Appk<bee.
in the perlOn of one "who has hardly
ever been a substitute for &n)'thinl in

her life,"

J. Seeley, 'IT.

J. "'�y .,..kL

Min Sct.ley bcpn her remarkl about
the Athletic AI5OCiation b y ",ina: "In
the Jatter part of the �ahteenth century
Benjamin Franklin diKOvered eltttricit)',

Soon afterwards IOmeooediscovcred Miu

Applebee." She compared her to a dyna�
mo, the Athletic: AuodatM>o t4 a trant.
former direttin« all�this ene.rgy. and herCONTINUED ON Tall roURTH

P.G�

CONIULT Mia. DILLINGHAM

PROGRAN OF MOIOLOGUES

Miss Dillingham will have the· re sponsibilty of arranging tbe work on the
Extra-Curriculum German and French
and in Aniculation and JlYliene in the

o.ughter of Otl. IklftMI' to Act In
Wyndham,

office of the Dun this )'Ur. StuMnlJ
should Ihcrefore consult her on all que.tions connected with these daSKS. They
C:lll allO consult her on points COIlf)Itded
with their coo'rlCS, although Dean Manning would like to tee ,U .tudents at
lea.t once durin, the )'ear with rcaard
as fo� correspondent for to ·the ((ef1era.l arranaement of their
nc.wlplpc:l's. and became gen- course and the choice of their major

Cornelia

Otis Skin�.

Bryn

Mawr,

1m. will live a Pl'OIram of monololues

pe
o n to Bryn Mawr Col. in Wyndbam
on Thursday evenin" Oc tt&er 14,
at 8.30. T he prOffanl .ilI be a tepdi_
tion of the� giY'tll for the public:
on that afternoon. and boIh are for the
benefit of the Eutun PUlluylvania Reo

,ienal

Scholarship Fund..

Miss Skinner. cia....,. of the wellknown
actor and M,., Skillnet'. wbola
Poris
subject.
for
Jf"'.
0.;1,
the
manacer
81')'11 Mlntr claims throuch her coatri.....
.c_ Ie d Ie or .c. di '
I"\-ok-_
� 0 I u-..;:
MClnwbile he had bten writing exten·
the ...
he U
u
-..;:
.,.. lion.
to tbe .ucca. o f the last two May
tum- sion.s
of the first year courws thould be Da
I f it .., be- Jadled ".. this fir. aim, on inttmatioaal prob'cma.
. .
tionaU
known for ..
IIItIC:h attmtion to America and her takca up wich the SKrdary 10 the
y.
.
o.a.
..... VanltJ'. pnAJlell _ wery pI'OIR'
IS intmI&
His molt succeM-ia
the
.orld
war.
Dr. Cadbury will oller thit year I rWinal rnonoIopet. ...� III
oin,. .. ,lie ... were u fallow.:
book .... Till G".,., /lltuitnt .hic,b course. in EIaneatary Hebrew. The ........ Frenc h., The cone.e
V.nil:r II. Fowler, . ; 8. LoiMs.
�tiM iDto Il
•• to IJIIit U)' It'" .. _ opport....ay of ...CUI 11& _
.. ; &. m til. "IT; a.
'II; H.
aad
tau
toW
well
O'I'CI' half a _,
for it, and it it saaated ...... and al the ,....
J.
TIIItIe.
�
of the
copies.
.1 .... who _.. .�

.�.

each claa

....
1
1II .d,

.'"':.�; �n:'::br�oad:

The forwards
8.. 7 IU .. were.ety .. at II
.... to Ii.eskatt iIIIte&d of rubinl
aad .ilk

c::haaciac

Mawr in a way tbat takes longer tban

ten days or ten wctks, or e\'ra four

�,,,,
;

fomp

'TIle tides of hiI booD an: �
.. of .. ...... _ of olio.... t1d
","'10 ... __ ... .. ceafa.d
of 'rei ....
.... .. u
'::12u
-

.. .1..........

tbM

,...J...

an,

COWIe

�tb!' the.wotk

t$OI1lO die o.n". ... SW7S

TjcIo<tI

�
I' h�I..!:.=
... � ..,..,.-

tuDe �

Sc�IP
_

I...

:no....,
.. ..-. Oft

TIle 0.'_ N.... I -a. wida h- ....... .. _, be � 81: .. 01of " til et:Ipe ill
pc .. ii's ';. of.1. 110m.. 'ar, Ice of tire Oiredor
Tap. Hal.
.... ... ' I......
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•

,
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N'EWS � ..

II �:?.�::::��
tober 10.

"

Theatre
..

Fairly, .musing comedy.
.
CloSt•. Oc.�

Hunter.

CIIno.

•

&.

LI

C.

•

I

'

�� �� ::��3r

o ••"
. '!1'. AlIlIll1'AMTa
...
'ttl •

J. BUT",

�

I

���!���ii��"�W!"'�i'��;i
bUltter

,

A

House-

A tremendous spectacle.

•

BUREAU ?

Ihat it ha,n't anyaname. What to. do? -comedy.
Wl1at to dol
After Iyin, awake .11 Lyric-B,.fttr olld Egg AlO". A wisecrllckinS play' about theatrical prodtlc·
night struggling over this problem, we
�

..

'U.�"""'OM ...".Gee
I'. "CEL"A'I'. '28

::

.. AfirfJr:I�.

Opera

•

•

n�w on the campuI, and doesn't know Walnut-Mary and Florence Nash in J'(
�
dout anything, to do help it
W;'.J Virtwe by Rachael Crothers.
eDITO..
M,,,k,t
)lcX.un "JS from time to time. It, I\,.t difficulty il Shubert-Katja ,ht Do"ctr.

,
0", '�J�

."'eT "'"

I'X .28
,
' a
1I

Mettropolitan

to meet our friend this "colyum."

_ITOII

M. Jr'OwL.a. '28

Glenn

with

A sensitive play abo\lt adolt:-

5Ceflt boy., beautifully acted.

Miss Bryn Mawr, we would like

•. alCUaT, '2-1

lIecided that the �It way to solve our
lion.
Adelphi-Abit"t JrilJI Ros�. In its filth
a;fficult;
.. ... a. to have a contest.
•
•
•
year in New York.
Chestnut
Strtct Opera Hob5e-G'a)'
here we ate havin. it, with prizet
•

all.

•

•

O::;�'��B �e:Omed:�Y�" .""

�

Coming.

Forrest-Tuii M ,Ht.

TwU&kI�.

Gra/tus.

•

•

. .

•

•

•

,

•

TIlE 0IA1T.ERBOX

/

•

.. ,

04 DELIGHTFUL TEA

•

ROOM

Evening.Dinner Krved from 6 until". � O.
S�ec.ial Sunday Dinner served ho� 5 Jlntil 7.
Special Partie. by Appointl]URt

ll�

AT 12.30

OPEN

•

.•

•

NOON

I:�;���������:��:��::::::�::E:::;
MICHAEL TALONE

.. 1128 'LANCASTER AVENUE�
WE CLlIlAN OR OTIC
"VITA, DaUUM, GOWS." .,uA.,!

H. ZAMSKY

OLOvEH• .ctJaTAINI!, a O..,

Poret.

•

just now i. swqJt with
p
o f contests, tnagA7.in
es
"
�k)U: ":'
thousands of dolla r. (or novel.,

;�

I

� Jfild Rou.

Broad-Yo.."gt Wood'�,

£(fICo.., KAT""IU"_ III NOliN, '21

-

•

IN PHILAfELPHIA

•

•

"

•
•

•

•

•

-

;:ALL

Mu!ical
.

fta

Portrait. of distinction.

..aArEa....

AND DELIVaay sunOl:

en CHE"TSVT �T.E&T

'WE WI"A: TO ANNOmic&

"
COMPLETE SHOWING

Owen Dav;,'

nl ....phl••

.

�.

IJ. A.

We take Portraita at the Col
rcwardinl richly the author. of
lOfth play.
or
Last .pring, the Liberal Club
lege .. well .. in our Studio.
limerick lines, and numberless othen.
Movl,..
CHOICE GIFI'S
qui(lly dissolved. Only a half·
When you art: in need of a rood
Isn't it nice to be right in Ity�?
1'__111' � P_,.I-. 0.,. --...
with Ronal()
Gut'
w
�D
B
nei
Aki
�ozen people attended thl! last I�
one
call Walnut 8987.
T,.lp t. c.re"
•
•
•
man. Follow. the book closely. Desert ......�
mg; yet the club fillM a need that
I
HANDCRAFT SHOP
Our grat CGIYllm Title Contelt i.
SttIle, well done.
��Id have � fell b{ the ma·
ope;, to all. StArt tialtt i�lIow and smd Stanley- Tht A"lalelfr G�,,1I6"la"
Jonty of the college this ,year had
the Undergraduate Assodatio,", not your contributions in kfore Sunday Richard Barthelmcss.
night. T�ere are no collditionJ, you tan S'''nlo,,-Dou�·'t'' Fairbanks in
Afternoon Tea and Luncheon
�eri measures to remedy the situa·
work together, and all that sort of thin,.
Block PiYQtt. A picture in color
BA�RALEE
.
'
hon.
COTr.AGE TEA ROOM
We want something original and witty.
ookl, brave men. Full of Doug's acro. OriginaJly started as an organiz.a
without beillg "wise-cracky," It .houldn·1
balies.
. '
tlOn for political discussion, lhe
and
be so very hard. (Forget that sentence
Dol/as.
Montg()mery Avenue
scope of the Liberal Club brQad·
about our lying awake all night. and beThis J� PDri.J.
cned until it was supplying speak
Bry,n Mawr
Fairfield
. We are looking for great things,
ers on many topics. Gradually it
>
AMONG NEW BOOKS
ought to be a lot of latent humor in
became purely a speakers', bureau.
,
E.vc"1lthing Dainty
college.'
quter Garment. for Miua
The expense of paying for these
•
•
•
and Delicious
The Turn of the Century is the title
speakers was borne by the members
As for the priZet. we have them
the first volume of a series, Our
of the Liberal Club-a small
Sold Here Exclu.ively in
wnpped up in tiuue paper and yellow T;m", by Mark Sullivan, the purpose
portion of the undergraduates.
the
of
ribbon, three of them; win one and
which is to tell the history
the club could not exclude
how nice they look. Xi tell the lr1.l th first quarter of the Twentieth Century.
Philadelphia
MODERN DRUG STORE
.members fro � popular .Iee'wes,
we ha�'t purchased them yet, but
And by. history, Mr. Sullivan under·
837 uncutu A ve. , Bryn Mawr
cause the audience would have been promise that they will be well
far more lban wars and politics.
190 small; nor from the less popular, winning. We will describe them minulely
Imported Perfum..
Thi. il his own explanation of his
because there would have been after its all over.
"to follow an average Ameri·
CANDY
SODA
GIFTS
•
•
•
hardly any audience at all. It could
can through this quarter century of
not charge admission, for then the
We' have a napkin ring with Little his countrY'; history, to recreate
Eiabtb aad Market Slreeb
speaker's. fees would have �n ad 80 Pup, her sheep and the whole flow of the dayl as he saw them,
vanced disproportionately. The time alpbabet on it. which makes the fol· ,icture e,'ents in terms of their in·
at LANCAiTE&lA..\,ODS
came whe.n it could not continue lowing poem, by a well-known author- Auellce on him, his daily life and ultiWalk Over Shoe Shop
just as a speakers' bureau with its ess, especially dear 10 UI. Its haunting mate destiny. The aim i s to appraise
A.ellt t,l'
fe.w members carryinft such a heavy poignancy sheds a new light on the the actors of history and their activities
Gotloam
The TOGGERY SHOP
burden.
episode.
according to the way that they affect
Gold Stripe Silk StoclUn&
83 I LANCASTER AVENUE
\Vhile the Round Table had taken
e d the average man. the way he felt
over the function of discussion, no
OUR POET8 IN THE NUR8ERY
DretJIH :: MUUnuJ :: Llnlerie
about them, the ways in which he wa.
John J. McDevitt
provision was left {or pro\liding our
inRuenced by hi, leaden, and in whlth
Silk ROIlier),
Llttte Bo·Peep.
speakers. It would have been hafd
I'rOlrrlm.
he influenced them."
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Hill Heatt.
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God.

the East, one nfu�t be ab� to talk intelligenlly a bout religion. '"'Cod forbid I A,
though t
i wuc a subjcct to be discuutd,
an4 not a IUc 10 be met!"
H "'e jo out o. col1�c unutlsfied, it
.. ?kl!n -two things
i , bcQiU5e a)Ucge )I
from us. The first il.that inncr monitor
of our lOull, call it consciencc or artything else, it i. the norm to which.. ...c
_

hrought thl! problems of Iii's:. We distrusted it, fajled to usc it, ,50 it dil$a�
pcared, f\JId therc i, nothing in its place
except puhaps c�ventionality. We lI Iay
h....c Ihought of it n a childish..lhing, liut
it sbould have been allowed to matu�
and arow,
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of eminent Englishmm of .11 parties in:'
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nold" Bennett, signed a coll ive rttOrDmendalion (or hi.. adoption on t he"
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shown in his wrilinlL
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Eli_th Vincent was married to )dax-

Enthualum blKouraQed.

i. "some oompellina enthusiasm."

It,may
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farian Holt tnd Evans Spaulding Were.

married Scptrmber 1 1
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leila' Barber is auistinr Mill
in
Art here at Bryn Mawr this
Histo ry
winter.
.
On August 13 Elsie Evans WIS martied to Martin Edward Hind in Auburn,
Elizabeth Mallett is teactii�s Histol')"
American Women's Club o"-enna.
is no need that the cloud or pathos should of Art and English at Spence this )'car.
�Ir. Emil Frankel. Statistician of the han, over thcm.
H. Crayspn i. ",·orki.,.. with thl! LabSlate I)qlartment of Welfare. Harris
"A $Ower wtnt forth. to sow-and oratory Thtatre in New York.
burg. is a Perll"�cylvania ,,"ember of the SOIllC sced feU upon good ground. Dare
duat
Dorothea Shiplcy is doing
Institute and anxious, to promotc its ....e
. say that ,GOd sround is a' life which work al Dryn Ma.....r in History of Art.
.. canse.
is humble, independent, enthu5talltic, and
'26
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,list" which gives some understanding

selected these chocolates
and confections . . . . every one/
,

bclie\'cs that the ideals of intuition at its
On Thursday, june 4, Delia Smith wa,
best art. teal?"
married
to Ames Johnstou, Ha\'erford,
•
'25.

Helen Brown marritd He�btrt DudJ�
Hale on Saturday, Septcmbt1' 11,. at Stony
w'ONTI"NOED 1!'ROl1 TRIi BI RST PAua
Brook, L. I.
cussion of Ihe �'cck's events ; the re
]tan Loeb has imnounced hcr en aSe·
mainder of thc hour will �.dey,¥cd to mellt to Clayton Whitehill, Columbia, '2L
lhe following topics :
Elizabeth Bostock i, working for an
Monday, October IS, at 3.30 P. M. M. A. dqrct"""at Columbia.
The Tran""sformation of Ihe British Em
Kathtrine Hendrieks is reading at Ox.
pire. Tbe Future Relations of the EnS ford and living in Lady !.farg;l�t HaJl

NORMAN ANGELL LEADS

s

&nday. November l�. at 3.30 P. i\l.
Education for World Citizcnship. Our
Fear of Fr�dom.

Angell an Old Friend.

1128 Electlona.

A. Brucrc, water polo captain.
fo'. Bethel, lelll1is captain.

1830 Election..
Mr. Angcll is particularly well known
in Ihis \·icinily. ha\'ins lectured at Bryn
Excelona Hamilton is to be acting
Mawr. Hl\terford and Swarthmore Col prtSident for this ..·�k.
leges on prcvious visits to Ihis country,
C. Hand was Frcshman committt-e
whose point of ... itw he is 10 uniqu�y member for thc first ..'cck of college.
able to grasp. In England his popularity
C. Howe was elecled song mistren.
is shown by thc fact that when he was
B. johnslOIl was Clecled hockey captain.
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of Ihe world. Sct:ond. sc.!f-knowlcdse. a
"" ision of oneself, aj one is and as one
..
. might bc." Third, a ...ision of the fu
turc," inspiring a "consumins passion to
transform the potcntialit;cs of today into
thl! realities of tomorrow."
Education all too oftcn lries to per
suade us that we arc living in a .new lish Speaking Pcop!f:s.
Elizabeth Wilbur marrtcd Hu,h Bor·
""orld, and lbat all kuowledic IS brought
Monday, October %5, at a.ao P. M. ton, Ha\'erford. '28, and is liying in Ten
before us a.!l with a telescope.
There The Problem of Color in Europe, Asia nuS«'.
is a need of Ihe humility of knowledse : and Africa. America's Color Problem.
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"the student who is not humble is made!'
}Olonday, November I, at 3.30 P. �l.
The program for the Philadclphi..
Education oflen SOlds us out "conven Thc: Rising Tide of Dictatorship. \"Chere
Symllhon)' collCt:rtl are put on filt: c...ery
tional wilh the conventionalism of the Dclnocracy Fails in AmC1'ica.
uncolwcotional," in a day when progress
�Ionday. :-lovembtr 8, at 8.1I0 P. M. Thursday in lhe Masuinc Room of the
is the powtr o f the fearleu�y unconvtn- Nationalism.
The Organization of a Library. People arc urged to bear Ihi,
in mind for future usc and rercrcnce.
World Society.
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. Tht second thing that coiie&e may take well FQ5ter in Grtt.nwich on june

send III out devoid of enthusiasm, lacking
Among the ·Americans on the Commit·
The path.
flith in our oWQ ideals.
tee arc Con�ul-Ctneral john Hurley,
through life should � a ,..ath of sr�t
�Irs. EnK! Wilkie, the �ecutivc.. Secre
moral enthusiasm. "The idcalisti'c leadertary of the America-Auslria Society i
ship �f life is born (rom a ICflse of inner
Dr. j. � Blidik. the Prtsidau 'of the autonomy. When we lose that we
Medical Al5ociation of Vic.nila : )'frL our uselulneu."
]. A. �rahan, the: President of the These arc a glorious four years, there
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They bring intelligence to the perfo!1TUll1ce,

They have read Vanity Fair,

y Fair--<:very month-tells you every

Vanit

thing new and significant about the Amer

without dtlusion

ican stage-productions, techniques, trends
-with photographs of rising

�rs

in their

loveliest moments,
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Vanity Fair
Mirrors Modern Life

ANITY

FAIR is edited in

llie heart of the literary
and artistic world of America,

All the celebrities of the day
pass to and fro in its ofliceo..
poets, prize6ghters, comedians,
thinkers, s p o r t s m e n , �Jmost
everyone who matters.
�

From each one of them, Vanity
Fair collects whatever is new
and interesting, and publithea
it for what i. probably the moot
intelligent group of read... in
the world.
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If your horizon is not bounded
b the edge of the campus
i you are mentally alert
, if
you pride yourself in keeping
up with modem thought , , . if
you enjoy sly satire on society'.
follies . , . then you will enjoy
Vanity Fair.
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No other magazine i. in the
Ieaat like it. It is edited only
for people of
tol<:r'lDCe, and breadth of
vision. Sign and mail
coupon for our opecial
ofer today,
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